
PUNJAB POLICE HOUSING CORI'ORATION LTD.
POLICE COMPLEX, TITASE.VIt, SAS NAGAR

'I'lll-. NO.:|O80l I1,.1080112 & FAX No.4080107

INVITATION OF BID (IFB)

SIIORT E-TENDEII No'TICE NO.9/2023.2{ DATED 0I.09.2023

Online tenderc for the below noted works are invited on two bid system (Tcchnical Bid &
l'inancial Bid) on p€rcentaSe basis for lie wo*s at Sr.No.l to 3 and hem rate tender for thc work at

Sr.No.4 from the regislered Contra.tors of appropriale Class of PWD(B&R) Brancv Water Supply

& Sanilatior/ PSPCV PSTC/ BSNU Railways/ C.P.W.D./ M.E.S./ PUDA,/ Panchayari Raj/ Nlandi

Board and Chandigarh Administration. For detailed telms aDd conditions of the notico inviting

lenders refer to website eoroc.puniab.sov.in

i) Start Dare of Down Loading 04.09.2023 Time 17:00 Hrs.

i;) Lalt Date oftlid Subntission 18.09.2021 Time I l:00 ltrs.

Dale & Time of Opening of Technical Bid 19.09.?023 Timc I l:00 Ilrs.

Sr.
\o

Nrme of Work i) Esrimrt€d Cost
ii) Earncst Money
iii)l'rocessing Fce
iv)Tendcr Form Cost

'limc Limit
(in months)

Special Rcpair & Renovation of 08 nos.
Police Qua(ers (Four Storeyed) at Police
Lines, Amritsar.

i)Rs.38.49 lacs

ii) Rs.0.77lacs
iii)Rs..1522/-
iv)Rs.1770/-

01

Special repair and Renovation of Conference
Hall and MSK Slore at Police Lincs.
Amritsar.

i)lis.28.30lacs
ii) Rs.0.57lacs
iii)l{s.33391
iv)Rs.1770/-

0i

3 Spccial Repair and Renovation of Hostel for
100 Women Police Officials at Policc Lines.
Amritsar.

i)Rs.l3.08lacs
ii) Rs.o.26lacs
iii)Rs.1543/-
iv)Rs.l I 80/-

0l

4 Setting Up Nalional Cybcr Ilclp Line
No.l930 in thc existing tsuikling ol-Cybcr
Crime. Phase-lV. SAS Nagar.

i) Rarc lo be quoted by
the agency.
ii) Rs.0.24 lacs

iii)Rs.23601
iv)Rs.l l80/.

02

I



CONDITIONS:

l. Bidders have to pay the EMD, Tender Fom Fet & processing fee as menlioned above in
th€ online Mode only.

2. Interened bidders can puchase the tender documents online from website.
3. Bidded Contra(ors, who wish to submit oniine tenders can access lender d@uments on

the website, fiIl it and submit the conpleted lender docunrent into Electronic Tender on
fre website ilsell Bidders / Confactors shall atlach scamcd copies of all the paper, i.e.,
copies ofthe ce ilicates as required in Eligibiliry criteria given in the DNIT.

4. Corrigendum / Addendum / CorrectionE ifany will be published in the *ebsite.
5. lf the dare of opening of tenders happ€ns to be a holiday then rhe tenders will bc open€d

on the next working day.
6. Bid shall be valid for 90 days after the deadline date for bid submission stipulated in

claus€ 20.
7. Contmctors should have a valid GST No.
8. The qwted rates should b€ inclusiv€ of all prevailing and subsequent infiease in la,xes, if

any.
9. For ponicipalion of l,&.C Societies who are .egistered with Punjab PWD (B&R) (Principal

Depart,nent) 6s per Nolification of Punjab Go\4., Depanment of CGoperation (Co-
operation-4 Branch) No.?d5279{I(5)8856 daled 04. I L20 I 9 shall be applicable.

10. The bid submitt€d by a bidder shall not tre accepled, ifthe bidder has indulged in corrupt
or fraudulent pmctice in tha past or has made misrepreslation or has a record of poor
performance as mmtioned in clause 4.4 of DMT.

ll. M.D., PPHC reserves the right to acceprreject any or all tenders without assigning any
ran$rns.

I\IANAGINC DIR.ECTOR
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